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BY MABEL KISER

Colson residents were saddened
this week by the death of one of
their oldest citizens, Bessie Tay-
lor, 59. She was the wife of
Frank Taylor. They had fcine
living cnildren--Juni- or Taylor
and Mrs. Clara Tojfcy, bom of
Tiffin, Ohio; William, James,
Lemon, Robert and Paris Tayloi
of Colson and Miss Corine Tay --

lor, Tiffin, Ohio, and Mrs. Da-

vid Parker Roma, Saljjia, Kan.
The funeral was conducted
Thursday at the Thornton Gap
Church by Elders Bob Sexton,
Eugene Bowen, Lloyd Pike and
Maynard Banks. Burial was in
the family cemetery.

Mr. Hattie Profitt and Mrs.
Lavena Sexton are back home
after a very enjoyable visit to
see the Kenneth Collins and Jef-
frey, In Jeffersonville, Ind. The
Collinses, former residents of
Colson, are both working.! Mr.
Collins (joes book work In Louis-
ville; Mrs. Collins is cashier in
the Greyhound Trading Center in
Jeffersonville.

Nat Richardson has purchased
and moved into a new home.
The house in the Sandlick Gap,
formerly owned by Joe Profitt.
.Mrs. Jim Nease and daughter

and her husband, the Eluhu Stal-lar- ds

and Jackie, are all visiting
in North Vernon vt th the Arthur
Sergents. Mr. Sergent has been
real sick but "is Better now. He
was baptised Sunday. Mrs. Ar-

thur Sergent will be remembered
as the former Maude Taylor,
daughter of the late Bill Taylor,
Millstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hall are
visiting their children in Indiana-
polis. They attended the baptism
of Arthur Sergent.

Okra Sexton is home, but is
still very ill.

Jim Nease is recovering nicely
at his home after suffering a
stroke some time ago.

Joe Profitt is on the sick list
this week. We wish for all oui
sick folks a speedy recovery.

Ricky Vance was honored re-

cently by a birthday party given
by his mother at tne home of
Mrs. Joe Profitt. Among those
present were Melena Ann and
Ricky Mason, Sue and Kimberly
Sexton, Lyndal Rose and Windell
Cook, Gay Neil and Jeffrey Ris-
er, Larry Craft, Debbie and ca

Profitt. They all enjoyed
' cake, ice cream, potato chips
and fruit ade. Each child re--

SUCCUMBS;
SEXTON BACK HOME
ceived a balloon, candy sucker
and a whole lifetime full of
pleasant memories.

Jesse Profitt's son, Hiram, is
doing fair after surgery in Mem-
orial Hosptial.

Mrs. Delmar Martin (Janet Lee)
is still confined to the Jenkins
Clinic Hospital. Her mother,
Mrs. Hazel Sergent, Chicago,
is in to baby-s- it for Janet Lee
until she is better.

The Bruce Bakers are proud
new grandparents. The Ronald
Bakers have a baby son, Ronald
Wayne their first child
and first grandchild. Ronald
lives near his parents but they
say they won't spoil the baby.
His wife Is the former Wanda
Ratllff of HalL

Mrs. Bruce Baker, Mrs. Arnold
Kincer and Mrs. Bradley Bentley,
all drove to Abingdon last Wed-

nesday and attended a stage
show In Barter Theatre. Tne
Barter Theatre came to be so
called when actors In the long
ago were down on their luck and
came to Abingdon and put on a
show for farm produce. That
way, they ate.

Dave Turner dies
Dave Turner, Eolia, died April

17 at the Benham Hospital at the
age of 69.

He was the son of Izer and
Mary Miles Turner.

Burial was In the Maggard
Cemetery at Part "ge. Officia-
ting ministers were Millard
Scon and Edd Willis.

Has Martin dies
Hasadora Martin died at his

home In Democrat on April 17
at the age of 75.

He was the son of Allen, and
Ritter Sergent Martin. He was
married to Mrs. Mary Martin,
who survives him.

Other survivors Include one
child, William Martin, Demo-
crat; three grandchildren; one
brother," John Martin, Demo-
crat; one sister, Cordelia Bent-le- y,

Democtat.
Funeral services were held

April 20 at the residence. Burial
was in the family cemetery at
Danocrat.

Craft Funeral Home had charge
of arrangements.

Every garment cleaned by us is

mothproofed absolutely free!

f PIGMAN'S l

Ends crowded closets
Protects from moths all summer
Clothes are clean and fresh-re- ady

to wear in the fall

IT'S EASY-C- ALL 2537 and ask us
to brinq you a storage box.

Pig man Bros. Cleaners

Mina Breeding
takes part irftour
Mina Leigh Breeding, Whites-bur- g,

was among the students
who participated in Eastern
Kentucky State College's Biinual
concert band tour recetnly.

The 100-pie- ce band presented
concerts at Lame County High
School, Hodgenville; Elizabeth-tow- n

High" School, Pleasure
Ridge Park High School, Dur-re- nt

High School, Oldham
County High School, LaGrange,
and Carrollton High School.
Director of the bands is Nicholas
J. Koeningsteln.

Fleming-Neo- n News

(from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pack were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Pack
of Fleming from Concord Col-

lege In West Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Belt, for-

merly of Neon, now of Wakeman,
Ohio have been back visiting
with friends around Neon. We
sure were glad to have them
back.

Bob Rose of Neon took his youth
group to the Missionary Baptist
Church in McRoberts to see the
visiting minister that was a ven-
triloquist. He had his puppets
act on the story of Cain and
Able.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rose visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams. He
is feeling some better. He is re-

covering from a mine accident
and will have to wear a cast on
his legs for four more months.

THURSDAY.
AT HOME-SA-VE

A good of coffee
is like friendship
. . . rich and warm and strong. And
the pleasure you find in the company
of your friends is complemented
by a good cup of Use JFG
Special Coffee and you'll have
the good coffee flavor you
expect, everytime.

"The'Best Part Of The

Looking for
America's lowest-price- d bucket-sea- t hardtop?

Valiant has it... $2230!

a sedan priced under $2000?

Valiant has ..$1910!

Valiant prices now start below American compacts!
If you're looking for value, your search can
end right here. For Valiant is now just
about the lowest-price- d car in the
U. S. A. If you're looking for beauty, take
a long look at Valiant's new styling
for '63. Economy? Valiant averaged
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See Valiant in action on "Empire- "- NBC-T- V

Or

it.

9

made

good

26.26 miles per gallon in the Mobil Economy
Run. And then there's America's longest
and best new-ca- r warranty- -5 yearsor50,000

miles. To get all of the good news first-

hand, why don't you test-driv-e a Valiant
today at your Plymouth-Valia- nt Dealer's!

Now's the time to get... the best all-arou- compact yet... Valiant!
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices for Valiant Signet 200 hardtop and sedan. Destination

charges, state and local taxes, if any, whitewall tires, back-u- lights extra. Wheel covers extra on
models. Hardtop comparisons based on lowest-price- currently available competitive bucket-sea- t hardtops.

Your Authorized Plymouth-Valia- nt Dealer's Warranty against defects In material and workmanship on 1963 cars has been
expanded to include parts replacement or repair, without charge for required parts or labor, for 5 years or 50.000 nki, which-

ever comes first, on the engine bJock, head and internal parts, transmission case and internal parts (excluding rr .n clutch);
torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints (excluding dust covers), rear axle and differential, and rear mi bearings,
provided the vehicle has been seniced at reasonable Intervals according to the Plymouth-Valia- nt Certified Car Caro schedules.
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